Event Planning Guide

80 Lanes | 2 Sports Bars | 12 Billiard Tables | 60+ Arcade Games

Custom events for groups of 10 to 2500!
Contact boardwalkevents@alomabowlingcenters.com | 407-384-0003, prompt 1

Se Habla Español
10749 East Colonial Drive, Orlando, FL 32817 | BoardwalkBowlFun.com

EVENT SPACES AVAILABLE!

Boardwalk Bowl has fun for everyone including 80 lanes of state-of-the-art bowling, an upscale,
casual full-service restaurant, 12 billiard tables, over 60 arcade games and more!
Our premium food packages all include 2 hours of bowling and shoe rental.
With exquisite drinks, interactive entertainment and dynamic event spaces,
Boardwalk Bowl is the perfect place to host your next event!
MANHATTAN ROOM*

$85 for first hour, $30/ add’l hour.
Capacity of 100 guests | A/V capabilities

Available Set-up: Theater Style, Classroom Style (Tables with Chairs on one side)
Banquet Style (Tables with Chairs on both sides)

EMPIRE STATE ROOM*

$60 for first hour, $30/ add’l hour.
Capacity of 70 guests | A/V capabilities

Available Set-up: Theater Style, Classroom Style (Tables with Chairs on one side)
Banquet Style (Tables with Chairs on both sides)

BROOKLYN SOUTH*

Full Space: $200 per hour
Full-Liquor Bar, Stage, Pool Tables, A/V capabilities and more!
Capacity of 230 guests

FULL VENUE RENTAL*

Call our Sales and Events Office for pricing and
assistance in creating a memorable event!
Max capacity of 2500 guests

* Plus applicable sales tax and service charge
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ARCADE GAME PLAY

60 Arcade Credits ($12 value) $10
125 Arcade Credits ($25 value) $20
350 Arcade Credits ($70 value) $50
*Pricing does not include redemption games

BOWLING
1 Hour of Bowling Call for details
**Up to 6 guests per lane, price includes shoe rental

BILLIARDS
1 Hour of Billiards $20 per table
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APPETIZERS
3 ITEMS: $18++ /person
4 ITEMS: $21++ /person
5 ITEMS: $24++ /person

POTATO SKINS

Crispy potatoes, cheddar jack, bacon, sour cream, scallions

CRISPY WISCONSIN CHEESE CURDS
Marinara, parmesan, fresh basil

WORLD FAMOUS CHICKEN WINGS

** Your choice of two flavors: buffalo mild, buffalo hot,
garlic parmesan, teriyaki, house bbq
Served with bleu cheese or ranch dressing

QUESADILLA

Cheddar jack, grilled onions & peppers, sour cream, salsa

CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS*

Cheddar, grilled onions, pickle chips, 1000 island

SPINACH ARTICHOKE CHEESE DIP

Baked with jack cheese, parmesan & cream cheese served with tortilla chips

QUESO DIP

Pico de gallo, warm tortilla chips

CRISPY CHICKEN TENDERS
Served with ranch & bbq sauce

TOASTED PRETZELS BITES

Lightly salted and served with queso

BBQ MEATBALLS

Served in our house bbq sauce

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP

Buffalo chicken, cheese blend, tortilla chips

++ A service charge of 15% and applicable 6.5% state tax will be added.

#Contains (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially
if you have certain medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Not all ingredients are listed in the menu.
GF
gluten free
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PIZZA BOX

FAJITA & TACO BAR

$20++ /person

$17++ /person

Starter

Starter

BONELESS CHICKEN WINGS

FIRE ROASTED SALSA
& TORTILLA CHIPSGF

** please select one flavor: buffalo mild, buffalo hot,
garlic parmesan, teriyaki, house bbq

Fresh garlic, roasted tomatoes, onions & jalapeños

Salads

Salads

(PLEASE SELECT ONE)

(PLEASE SELECT ONE)

CAESAR

Chopped romaine, parmesan, rustic croutons, caesar dressing

CAESAR

Chopped romaine, parmesan, rustic croutons, caesar dressing

GARDEN

Mixed greens, tomatoes, cheddar jack, rustic croutons,
red onions and choice of two dressings: balsamic,
honey mustard, ranch, bleu cheese, Italian, 1000 island, caesar

GARDEN

Mixed greens, tomatoes, cheddar jack, rustic croutons,
red onions and choice of two dressings: balsamic,
honey mustard, ranch, bleu cheese, Italian, 1000 island, caesar

Pizzas

Proteins

(PLEASE SELECT THREE)

(PLEASE SELECT TWO)

PEPPERONI

ADOBO GRILLED CHICKEN
SPANISH CHORIZO
HAND-PULLED PORK

Marinara, mozzarella, pepperoni

ORIGINAL CHEESE

Marinara, mozzarella, provolone

BRONX BOMBER

Marinara, mozzarella, pepperoni, sausage, bacon,
mushrooms, grilled peppers

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Served with:

Grilled onions & peppers | flour tortillas | sour cream
cheddar jack | refried beans | Spanish rice
shredded lettuce | pico de gallo | jalapeños

Buffalo marinated chicken, mozzarella, sliced celery,
ranch dressing

MEAT LOVERS

Marinara, mozzarella, ham, bacon, sausage, pepperoni

VEGGIE

marinara, mozzarella, mushrooms, grilled onions & peppers,
black olives, tomatoes

++ A service charge of 15% and applicable 6.5% state tax will be added.

#Contains (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially
if you have certain medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Not all ingredients are listed in the menu.
GF
gluten free
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PICNIC IN THE PARK
$16++ /person

Salads
(PLEASE SELECT ONE)

CAESAR

Chopped romaine, parmesan, rustic croutons, caesar dressing

GARDEN

Mixed greens, tomatoes, cheddar jack, rustic croutons,
red onions and choice of two dressings: balsamic,
honey mustard, ranch, bleu cheese, Italian, 1000 island, caesar

Proteins

TRADITIONAL BREAKFAST
$13++ /person

FRENCH TOAST STICKS
SEASONAL FRESH FRUITGF
SCRAMBLED EGGSGF
HASH BROWNS

or substitute creamy hash browns add $1

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE OR BACON*GF
REGULAR & DECAFFEINATED COFFEE
FRESH SQUEEZED JUICES

(PLEASE SELECT TWO)

CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS*

Cheddar, grilled onions, pickle chips, 1000 island

ALL BEEF HOT DOGS

Served with ketchup, mustard, relish

HOUSE-MADE CHILI

Fresh garlic, beef, tomatoes, grilled peppers, roasted onion

Sides
(PLEASE SELECT TWO)

POTATO CHIPS
BBQ BAKED BEANSGF
TATER TOTS
SEASONAL GRILLED VEGETABLES

DESSERT ADD ONS
$3++ /person

ASSORTED COOKIES
TRIPLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE BITES
++ A service charge of 15% and applicable 6.5% state tax will be added.

#Contains (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially
if you have certain medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Not all ingredients are listed in the menu.
GF
gluten free
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BEVERAGES
NON-ALCOHOLIC PACKAGES
$3++ per person
unlimited fountain Pepsi beverages, signature blend or decaffeinated coffee, iced tea

OPEN/HOST BAR

Charges based on consumption, with 15% service charge (gratuity)
added to the total beverage charge

CASH BAR

Guests are responsible for their own beverage purchases

BEER AND WINE PACKAGE
$6++ per ticket
Includes: 16oz domestic drafts, import and domestic bottles of beer and house wines

STANDARD BAR PACKAGE
$7++ per ticket
Includes: 16oz domestic drafts, import and domestic bottles of beer,
well liquors and mixers and house wines

CALL BAR PACKAGE
$8++ per ticket
Includes: 16oz domestic and import drafts, import and domestic bottles of beer, well and
call* liquors and mixers and house wines

PREMIUM BAR PACKAGE
$9++ per ticket
Includes: 16oz domestic and import drafts, import and domestic bottles of beer, well, call
and premium** liquors and mixers and house wines

* Call liquor brands might include: Tito’s Vodka, Smirnoff Vodka, Jack Daniel’s, Bacardi Rum, Captain Morgan
Spiced Rum, Jose Cuervo Tequila, Dewar’s Scotch, Tanqueray Gin
** Premium liquor brands might include: Grey Goose, Ketel One, Crown Royal, Maker’s Mark,
Bombay Sapphire Gin, Patron Tequila, Bailey’s
Shots and doubles are charged on consumption and are not included in alcohol packages.

Ask about our custom or specialty options!
++ A service charge of 15% and applicable 6.5% state tax will be added.
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EVENT REQUEST FORM
Name_______________________________________Organization________________________________Today’s Date_________
Address_____________________________________________City ___________________________State_____ Zip___________
Phone _______________________Fax ______________________Email _______________________________________________
Referred By_____________________________________________________ Tax Exempt Number:___________________________
Number of Guests __________Preferred Party Date __________ Preferred Time of Arrival ___________

PACKAGES

EVENT BEVERAGE

INCLUDES 2 HOURS OF BOWLING & SHOES
for 10 or more guests

❑ Non-alcoholic 		 ______$3 pp++

❑ Appetizers 		

______3 items/$18 pp++

EVENT BAR
❑ Beer / Wine Packages

______ $6++ per ticket

			______4 items/$21 pp++

❑ Standard Bar Package

______ $7++ per ticket

			______5 items/$24 pp++

❑ Call Bar Package 		

______ $8++ per ticket

❑ Pizza Box		

______$20 pp++

❑ Premium Bar Package

______ $9++ per ticket

❑ Fajita & Taco Bar

______$17 pp++

ARCADE GAME PLAY

❑ Picnic in the Park

______$16 pp++

❑ Breakfast		

______$13 pp++

❑ Dessert		 ______ $3 pp++

60 Arcade Credits ($12 Value)

______ $10

125 Arcade Credits ($25 Value) ______ $20
350 Arcade Credits ($70 Value) ______ $50
**Pricing does not include redemption games**

BOWLING

Notes:

❑ 1 Hour of Bowling Call for details
**Up to 6 guests per lane, price includes shoe rental!

BILLIARDS
❑ 1 Hour of Billiards $20 per table

ROOM RENTAL
❑ Manhattan Room
Please submit your request form to
boardwalkevents@alomabowlingcenters.com
or drop off at 10749 East Colonial Drive,
Orlando, FL 32817.
Please note that your event is not confirmed without
signing an event contract provided by Boardwalk
Bowl and your 50% deposit is received.

$85 first hour, $30 each additional hour

❑ Empire State Room $60 first hour, $30 each additional hour
❑ Brooklyn South

$200 per hour

++ A service charge of 15% and applicable 6.5% state tax will be added. Group Sales pricing applies to parties of 10 or more.
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